SINGERS AND SONGWRITERS '70s
**DISC ONE**

1. Diamond Girl  
   Seals & Crofts
2. Over My Head  
   Fleetwood Mac
3. Goodbye Yellow Brick Road  
   Elton John
4. Lonely People  
   America
5. Wildflower  
   Skylark
6. I’m Not Lisa  
   Jessi Colter
7. When Will I Be Loved  
   Linda Ronstadt
8. Don’t Expect Me to Be Your Friend  
   Lobo
9. My Eyes Adored You  
   Frankie Valli
10. Seasons in the Sun  
   Terry Jacks
11. Carolina in the Pines  
   Michael Martin Murphey
12. Love Is Alive  
   Gary Wright

**DISC TWO**

1. Midnight at the Oasis  
   Maria Muldaur
2. Sugar Magnolia  
   Grateful Dead
3. Laughter in the Rain  
   Neil Sedaka
4. (Hey, Won’t You Play) Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song  
   B.J. Thomas
5. Coyote  
   Joni Mitchell
6. Holdin’ on to Yesterday  
   Ambrosia
7. Bad, Bad Leroy Brown  
   Jim Croce
8. My Maria  
   B.W. Stevenson
9. Angie Baby  
   Helen Reddy
10. Stuck in the Middle with You  
    Stealers Wheel
11. Dancing in the Moonlight  
    King Harvest
12. Sweet Love  
    The Commodores